
commentating esports
introduction to the lesson: 
Paris Aftermovie - 2017 Summer EU LCS Finals, https://t1p.de/l2qc.  

Definitions of esports genres 

genre definitions popular games

tactical shooters “First-person perspective 
games where players compete 
as a team to secure objectives 
and defeat the rival team 

Counter-Strike
Call of Duty
Overwatch

MOBA Strategic games where players 
compete as a team to destroy 
the opposing team's main 
structure 

League of Legends
DOTA 2
Smite

Sports Sim Virtual simulation games of 
existing sports such as 
Football, Basketball, Cycling 
and others 

FIFA
eFootball
NBA2K

Fighting Close combat games where 
two players compete and 
utilize skills to defeat their 
opponent“ 

Street Fighter
Tekken
Super Smash Bros. Melee

“Genres and Games,“ https://iesf.org/
esports, 9-14-2021.
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Task 
Choose at least one memorable goals/ comebacks/ attacks/ … Do a live commentary, using 
adverbs and extreme adjective phrases. (Stream it.) 

How to_Do a Live Commentary at an Esport Event 

1. Preparation: 
- Familiarize yourself with the rules of the esport 

- IESF: Official Rulebook 2021 (https://t1p.de/ap4r) 

- Look up relevant vocabulary for your esport + learn it. 
- British Esports Association: A-Z of esports & competitive gaming jargon (https://t1p.de/4fat) 
- League of Legends Dictionary: 20 Terms You Should Know (https://t1p.de/5eaf) 
- A Beginner’s Guide To Esports: Terms Glossary (https://t1p.de/ucet) 

- Find synonyms for the following adjectives:  
- Good 
- Quick 
- Exciting 
- Tough 
- Scared 
- Strong 

- Make a list of gradable adjectives (quite, really, very etc.), extreme adjectives (absolutely, 
completely, totally etc.). 

2. Practice:  
- Watch a recorded video stream of an esports event.  

- British Esports Association: streams (https://t1p.de/lcat) 

- Write out the commentary of one scene of the recorded video stream of an esports event.  

- Practice reading the written commentary out loud.  

- Perform the commentary while screening the recorded video stream of an esports event.  

- Get constructive feedback from your feedback buddies.  

- Repeat.  

3. Do a live commentary on a video stream of an esports event. (Stream it.) 

(cf. Premier League, British Council. Premier Skill English: Teaching Speaking, Commentating, https://
premierskillsenglish.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/learning/5658/downloads/premierskillsenglish-lessonplan-

teachingspeaking-commentaries.pdf, 9-14-2021.) 
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further information: 

contents title website

International Esports Federation https://iesf.org/ 

British Esports Association https://britishesports.org 

Esports definition https://iesf.org/esports 

rulebook IESF: Official Rulebook 2021 https://iesf.org/wp-content/
uploads/2021/08/EWC21-Official-
Rulebook-Aug-2021.pdf 
(https://t1p.de/ap4r)

vocabulary British Esports Association: A-Z of 
esports & competitive gaming jargon

https://britishesports.org/news/a-
z-of-esports-terminology-
competitive-game-jargon/ 
(https://t1p.de/4fat)

League of Legends Dictionary: 20 
Terms You Should Know

https://www.redbull.com/ca-en/
league-of-legends-terms-slang
(https://t1p.de/5eaf)

A Beginner’s Guide To Esports: 
Terms Glossary 

https://wrat.com/2020/05/28/a-
beginners-guide-to-esports-terms-
glossary/ 
(https://t1p.de/ucet)

examples of live 
commentating 

British Esports Association: streams https://britishesports.org/category/
video/ 
(https://t1p.de/lcat)

FIFA21, PS4: The most incredible 
Grand Final comeback | Hashtag 
Tom v Levi de Weerd | PS4 Final | 
EU Qualifier 3

https://t1p.de/mos2

League of Legends: EU Master 
Halbfinale! ESG vs Mad Lions - 
Highlights [Noway4u] LoL, 2018, 
min. 2:35, 

https://t1p.de/dz15
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